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INTRDDUCTXcN 


The Silver King property was visited June 18, 1965, in conpany with 
Anton (Ton)'Be*s, W• M.McDqug*U, Melvin Howard, Gerald M, Lehmax 
and Mw.rd W, Bay, partnare, and i'eter cher-or, aeotmtant and business 
agent for the Partners, Also present at the property were two minus 
(manes not knewn) who were serving as irstehu About S hour* were 
spent on the property to determine the merits of tha eppitoent's pro 
p0cc1 for a $50,000 pr.jeet to drive a 350400ft crosscut to inter-
sect a coin about 150 .260 ft below the outcrop end to build about 1¼ 
mi of road.


PR0PERT, L0CArI0N 4 AND ACCRSIBIL1TY 


The proputy consists of tb. nore or lass cantiguous unpatented Silver 
King claims Nos. 1-'11, which are in parts of see. I end 2, T. 4 N., 
IL 3 F., and sacs. 35 and 36, T. 5 N., It 3 IL, eisa Meridian (fig. 1). 
rlb& property is at an altitude of *bout 6,000 ft and *bout 2 wi east of 
the crest of Boise &idge on the western flank of the Boise latin. It 
is a few ulICs notth sad northeast of the Shaw .MoLtatain and Boise ainis.g 
districts, *bout 15 at southeoutheaat from the Willow Creek and Rock 
Crack mining districts, and about 15 ml south of the western end of the 


•	 Quart*bur veiniag district, 	 .	 • 


Access from Iotee, the nearest shipping and supply center, is by about 
38 at of highway and *iount*i* toøds. To reach the property, drive east 


• from 1oise on State Hlghay 21 toward Idaho City 27.5 at, turn left up







I 
Criess Creek en the Centerville road and 2,6 *& fro* highwa y 21
caab R*n*.r Station on right) 'tarn left up Clear Creek and drive 2,7 
i to	 Thke right cork (the left .fork leads to Gardner's sawail.l -


ss figure 1) and drive i2 mi to next "Y". Keep to right on Dsggett 
Creak road (labeled Clear Creek road o noise l-minute quad.) and drive 
to saddle on Clear Creek Sueait, 2.4 *1 from "Y" at Gardner's sewaUl, 
The reeds on the suit make a "ay intersection, showe only as a 3way, 
intereection on the noise qijad. rake the steep road to the right and 
drtve2,8 *1 tpropertyat end of road, 


From Highway 21 the road up 0riieø Creek is gravelled and isaintained. 
Pree the Rolesab Ranger Station up Clear Creek, it is graded Pavist 
S.rviee road that has a nodarate grade to the saddle of Clear Creek Swkft 
nit. Above the saddle to the property, the road is generally steep, 
!,ut passable in geed w**thst by tvo'w1tee1dr1ve vehiele*. This streteb 
of road, however, will require grading md surfacing to asiittain any 
*mount of truck haulage-* During the winter and early spriag, the property 
is inaceessble because of snow, 


DESCRIPTION OF WORUNOS 


The, workings on th. property arc conc.ntr*tad largely. on the 1iver 
K±ag Not 2:*i*i and consist of nuacrous shallow pit* and trenches, 
an abead.ncd and caved adit, reportedly about 150 ft long, and the 
Silver KU4,. sdit about 85 ft long (sc. figure 2). Theo* workings 
are on the vain ' and expose it along the strLka for about 700 ft and 
through a vertical distance of about 150 ft.. The workings were examined 
in cpany with Nr. Reward and Mr. teban, who assisted in the pr.psrs' 
Uon of the sket<ti asp (figure 2); this was done by Brunton and tape 
and the elevations detezainad by aaere14 Control for the asp is rough 
bedauss of brush, steep slopes, and the inexerienc. of Reward and Lehan, 
but should be adequate for this appraisal. 


0E0L0G 


Little del sUed geolegte work has been dose in the it*ediats vicinity 
of the property, but the general regional geology has been deeribed 
in the following publiaations in conjunetion with the deseriptiona of 
the Important lode, planer, and replaessrntt deposits of the Boise Baein 
and of the lees inportant deposits along the western flank of the Uaeio, 
1041udin the Boise hUdge areat 


Lindgran, Waldonar, 1897 9 Decriptio of the iois. quadrangle U, S. 
Ges1 Survey Geologic Atlas, Polio 43, 1898. 


— 189, The mining distticts of the Idaho Basin and the Boise 
Ridge, ]4ahoi 1, 5, Geei Survey 18th Ann. RCpt., pt 30, 
p. 625-736.	 . .'	 .







Jones, E, L., Jr., 1936 1t Lode mining in the usrtzburg and (rines Pass 
PotVhYrY.hO1t O floLs* asin, IdahO V. S. C40100, ea1 Survs7 
BUil, 640, p. 83-1114r 


Ballard, S. L, 1924, Geology and gold resources of Boise Basin, Boise, 
Cointy, Idaho  Id*bo Bur. Hines and Geology. Bull. 9 


n4erson, F. H., 1947 9, G.àlegy'and ore, deposits of Boise Basin, Idaho, 
U. S. Geol, Survey Bull, 1944.16. 


The reeks of the area consist of *ra*%ttO or quartz ft"zonite of the Idaho 
bathoiith, of probable Let* Creteceous ago, that contain westerly trend-
lug, steeply dippiag, silver- and go14be41r1ng quarts veins, These are 
described by Lindgren in Folio 45 as followst 


"A number I of gold-quartz ueLn* occur in the granite of 
Boiee Ridge. Nearly all of them are fissure veins and have 
a direction ranging from 1-W. to TSW.'i'E,$ ttie dip is either 
to the north or to the south, The age of theta veins is cot- 
tainly pre-NeocenC tpre .Hioeane] anaL ptob*bly Cratasous or 
Roaene The ore carries its value princip*l1y in gold* though 
there is always some silver in the or,. A certain an.t of 
free gold is generally ptesnt, but, as a rulø, the larger 
part of the value is contained in the SuIptnu?ets and can not 
be easily .*tr*ctsd by e1*pl. amalgamation. The water level 
stands near the surface and fresh suiphides are found at 
slight depth. 


"Fissure veins carrying silver occur at different places 
in the grenite, though at no place 4* they appear to be exten-
atir* and rich enough to be profitably worked. Prompe*ts con- 
tatniiag silver have been noted near the idaho City toil road 3 
or 4 nibs east of Boise [7 *1 southwø5t from subject property], 
on the head w*teys of Dry Crook a few miles southwest of Shafer 
Butte [3 izi west frou* subject property , 3. nile south of Church 
placer nin* in Marsh Valley [17 ni northwest fron sebjeet property] 
A miles north of Horseshoe Bead bridge (about 16.3 ni north- 
northwest from subjeet..proportyjvA fiaolly also	 the 
western side of the river [Pay$tte] onew'half mile south of the 
northern boundary line [20 ml notthnorthwest from subject 
property]. The silver veins generally contain a quartS gangue With 
* little galena and chaleopyrit, or other copper minerals, together 
with tetrahedrite and other rich silver minerals. A vein carrying 
1to principal value in silver lies a short distance. ,.south of the 
Mountain Chief (about 11,5 ni nort northeast of subject property] 
in the QU4krUbUrg distrint"







Other ,ilwe, , and øidbeai*g veins oceur oltblvw the general area 
referred to by i1ndgren, }any have b*en prop.ct.d and tmdoubtidly 
eons ore has beau ahipp*4 0 but contrary to local wUeapraad s*ortes 
of shipments of higbgrade ores, there is no pblieb.d records of 
such ehipeents and the output has been small and likely ins1.g4iftant4 


The vein on the Applianta property was exanina4 on the Silvet King, 
No, 2 csim where it was found to be a qusrtaiiprn**e4 see. along 
a se*ewhat sheaa'.d fracture that dipa steeply northvar4 The quarts 
it irather LnqenapLeuois and where net iron stained is generally a 
pala nilky gray repiseonent of the granite. The sergins of the vein 
are i*disttemt and, where observed, showed an *l*os* inparceptible 
gra4aUan from silitified granite tol unaltered graflite4. The width of 
the vein is irregular and ranges from a few inches to as mush as 6 ft 
thick, and probably averages 2-3 ft thick. Associated with thequarts; 
are sparse dinseminattous of fine-grained pyrite, that generally shows 
as tron NIstained Zeirtes, and local spots and scans sf finei s grsixwd gains 
and asoociated black sooty asterial that nay be argentit., The length 
of the vein is uncert*Sn, but there is ne taceon to doubt that it 
extends th-rough the property, It is visible in senc of the scattered 
shallow workings and It pr; 	 westward free the Silver King No.. 2 
lai*, as shove on th. applicant's Map No. 3. *c I.pt at spot ioaliU.a 


on the Silver Xtng No. 2 tIata, howevr 1 the vein at the surface is 
covered by soil and debris. 


Some detailed ii ormationon tho vein and perhaps sow structural 
control Ott the metal concentrations in the vel,* c* 1* observed in 
the Silver ring edit, It w*a driven westerly along the vein in a 
broken ailidifted eons. About 40 ft from the entry it broke lace the 
side of a caved shaft, the bottam of which is filled with *uc ad 
debrjs, Aitbosgh the vein could not he eXL*ined at the shaft collar 
or bottom, }Joward and Labia asserted that it was expced before th 
shaft caved on the south side of the oollat and on the i*erth aide near 
the bat, about 5 ft below edit level. Thus, in * verUcal distance 
of about 30 ft the vain dIps about 75' N, In shout 60 ft from the 
edit cntzy two shears are etpoeed that converge and sect a few Feet 
below F lcor level at the face and diverge eastward *way tree the vein 
(see ineört, fig. 2). The south shear swings from an easterly to a 
southwesterly strike and frOm a dip of 700 1, to vertical between its 
exposue in theshort crosscut mad the face of the edit, At the taae 
along the intersection of those *hears, a smell ieka-sh*pad poket that 
apparently wasi controlled by the ehesra has bien mined.







•	 Sai*plø 2. Cbuflk-ch*nn.1 111 taken .oroas 6 ft e*poue 
of vein in shallow pit. Savoto 0.2 o*; 
g.14, trace. 


Sample 34 Chunkchasne1 0, taken *Cross 4 ft exposure of 
vein in shallow pit. Silver, 001 . 001 gold 
traus. 


Z took s:Le i	 ,	 ity	 tion Roward afld Labatt. took Sesples 
2 aM sereas the respective vein widths, w1tcb they deterained at 
eaCh site. Each of the seaples show less than I Os of *ilver and only 
* trace of ;eld. Before these samples ean be monsLderei sai*ewhat 
representative of! the vein, their reiCtively low values with respect-
to the App*cant'a asaptee need to be resoi,ved, 


In fear aecay reports submitted by the Applicant, 10 samples show a 
content that tangos frce a treec to 70.9 os silvet, lioward and Lohan, 
who did the miuin for the Partners, eeaid not recall the *p.cific 
loe*liti*s whets the samples wars taken but indicated they vare takes 
Is the Silver Klug edit, were highly selective and, admittedly, were 
net representative of nftte"run satatial. From the longhand notations 
on the assay sheets, it is indicated that two of the sample. (sea tab. 
No. 36889) were taken at or near the point of entr y and the ether eight 
wero takes near the present face ("in About 100 ft") and prob*b].y from 
the pocket, bondd by the shears. Apparently tho samples represent 
scattered h.ghgrade chunka and, thus, have little value for estimating 
the vein contents or local coecentraUsne within it. At best, the eight 
eamplea t*ken near the face night ititcate a local somewhat higheri.grsde 
concentration than would be expected in other p*rts of the vain. The 
arithmetic average of the eight sastiles is 16.5 or silver, compared with 
0,8 es silver in somple 1, which was taken by me at the fag', This single 
sample, however, is not necessarily representative of the material minsd 
from the pocket and could be the opposite extrene from the Applicant's 
eight samples, RVOU so, it in unlikely the material in the pocket averaged 
sore than 10 os silver which is the approximate mean between Sample .1 and 
the arithivetic average of Applicant's highly selective eight sample., It







'H0 
10 eøtc1uded, the)*t* t that tho v*Le probably 9VOTA940 o*iy about, I 
QI silver d a tIee in geld, **d probO1y taatstvo 2e4I pok.0 that 


' eight avers" at tueh *a 10 *s sL1s and w trace of .god,.	 • . • 


The eta* of such pockets san ozily he esti tad free what is knø*• of 
the peck*t 1* the Silver gins adit4 About 50 teee of aatextal has boon 
mined from it, and it san be raseenebly $?ojeet*d ahead of the face * 
distance equal to the Vavt that has beou tined. Thus, it is estJ.aat*d 
to hsvO ori*jn*Uy contained about 100 tons of &t9ria1, The only other 
record of relatively highgrade a*tez'i*l being round in the vets cannot 
be confireed. According to Howard and tebam, a miner nai'ed Booth cisimed 
that eons yara ego ha had removed *e "htgh"grad&' ore from a 6'. to 
&'.tn, talc sse* near the face of the od adit, which is now caved. From 
Howard and Lahans description of the workings, tooth removed this 
material about 50 ft below the point where we took S*sple 21 Even 
though JSooth's state*nt Is tr*e it is doubtful that any substantial 
a!aou*t of wttoriol we# ever shipped from the property b*eau*e the waste 
material in the dapa has about the cams vol* as can be *certained 
far the worbcings,


REVIEW OF PMPOSXD IX1WR*1ZON 


The Appiteaut proposed driving a 350 to 400-ft crosscut to intersect 
the vein shout 150 to 200 ft below the outcrop, which would provide about 
150 to 200 ft of b*ck The' priméry puroue of the erose-cut was to find 
a stnabl. eta body, although it was not so stated. 


As a result of the field examination and the-low values shown by the 
"says- I 4s not believe the prapoeed exploration, or any revision of 
it, is justified. The vein CO . the Silver lUng Ne. 2 ctai*, where it has 
been most intensively prospeeted and ta best 5*p*d, is apparently a 
weakly mineralized strueture. Locally, subsidiary aheare or other struc-
tes might control ps'kets of somewhat bihargrth. material, but such 
pockets are lisly smell and there is no good evideute that any sub'. 
stantial Smount of possible ore-grade material has over been removed 
from the*, On this pertisslar property, the aitumtio* today appears to 
be the same as it Was in the general area when it was visited by 74ndgre* 
in 1896, who is Folio 63 concluded with the stt5manti 'Fiaaurs veins 
earrying silver occur at different pl*ces in the granite, though at no 
place do they appear to be extensive and rich enough to be ptoftt*bly 
worked." 


At the 46nolusion of the field àxaminat ion, I advised the Partners that 
It did not appear that their property warranted the proposed exploretion, 
but that a final conclusion would have to tv*tt the results of th. assays. 
I also ladieat4d that the limIted exposure. on which .1 van ba*ing my
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Silver King Nos. 1-11 claims
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DESCRIPTION NO. OZS. GOLD 
PER TON


OZS. SILVEP 
PER TON


PER CENT 
LEAD


PER CENT 
COPPER


PER CENT 
ZINC


PER CENT 
INSOL.


PER CENT 
IRON


PER CENT VALUE OF GOLD 
P1TON 
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REPORT OF ASSAY 


SALT LAKE ,...o. Dept. of Interiors U.S Geological S	 CITU6AH199	
22 1965 


WE HAVE ASSAYED YOUR three	 SAMPLES AND FIND	 them	 TO CONTAIN AS FOLLOWS: 
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CHARGES  
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